Summer 2007

- June 15    Summer Invoicing Cutoff
- July 6     Summer Billing
- July 17    Due Date for Summer Billing
- August 3   Billing Cutoff with Late Fees

Fall 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUE DATES:</th>
<th>First Half due:</th>
<th>Second Half due:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>October 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- July 20   *Pre-registration Invoicing Cutoff  
- September 14   Billing Cutoff
- October 5     Billing Cutoff
- October 15    Due Date
- November 2    Billing Cutoff *with Late fees
- December 2    Billing Cutoff *with Late fees
- January 4     Billing Cutoff *with Late fees

Spring 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUE DATES:</th>
<th>First Half due</th>
<th>Second Half due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>January 14</td>
<td>March 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- December 07   *Pre-registration Invoicing Cutoff  
- January 25   Billing Cutoff
- February 15  Billing Cutoff
- March 10     Due Date
- April 4      Billing Cutoff *with Late fees
- May 2        Billing Cutoff *with Late fees
- June 6       Billing Cutoff *with Late fees

WITHDRAWAL SCHEDULE

Applicable only if all courses are dropped; there is no refund for dropping individual courses after the drop add period.

WITHDRAWAL SCHEDULE

SUMMER 2007
- Visit [http://www.cwru.edu/provost/registrar/sumwd.html](http://www.cwru.edu/provost/registrar/sumwd.html)

FALL 2007
- August 27- August 31  100%
- September 4- September 14  88%
- September 17-September 28  75%
- October 1 - October 12  63%
- October 15- November 2  50%  *There will be NO refunds after 11/2/07

SPRING 2008
- January 14- January 18  100%
- January 22 – February 1  88%
- February 4 – February 15  75%
- February 18- February 29  63%
- March 3 - March 28  50%  *There will be NO refunds after 3/28/08